
British Columinba.
Mrs. H. l>eters, broery, Victoria, lias been

burncd ont.
L'amy & Kyle arc establislîing a suit and

door factory et Vanscouver.
The proposed C. I. R slsops et Vancouver will

bc proce --'ed witlî inediaely.
The steamers Cline and Duchess are now

inîking reguier trips betwecn Golden and the
Columbia Lakes.

Tise brick work of tho C. P. R hiotel at Van-
couver lias beca cosnpleted. Ov'er a million
brick were iiscd iii its construction.

THE COMMERCIAL

Pacifie Coast Salmon.
rbo industry lias for the lest two or thrce

y9ars beenl anl excccdiligly profitable one oi. t»
Pacific Coast. Last y a was the ycar of th0e
pool, nstauagodl by Williams T. Collmn & Co.,
thint resulted iii vcry large profits for the syndi.
cate. Soîne 6300,000 cases were controiled,' and
prices wcre advanced $1 a case This year sal-
mon opened $1 a case higher than the opening
prices of lest yeai, and 760,900 cases have bicen
801(1 at prices tiiet will realize a vcry handsoinc
profit to the canner. The -principal operators
have been again blesare. William T. Coleinen &
Co., wlîo dlaim to have soli batwen 400,000

St. -Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway

CITY TICKET' OFFICE)
316 lWaist Street,- Winiipeg,

<Corner P'ortage Avenue).

Tlsrough Tickets for St. Paul, Chicago, Detroit,
Esiffalo, Toronto, Niagara Falls, Ottawa, Que-
bec, Montreai, Newv York and ail pointe Eat

Tise steamner Abysinnianl left Yokolîsun for ;ami 500,000 eases aircady. They will control and South at Lowost Possible Rates. Slecpiing
Vaneouver on MNonday lest. This iii the flrst Un curnirissioni cuzîsoldted iiituks ufth iacra- C.sr "acculnmudatiun 8ecured thru 'IL Lowest

steamer on tho regular linoe establisliel betieceni inento river alla Alaska, besides the product of Rteshi te nes rain s uoe aU irtclI rier SeaînlîipLine. Trins eve vry inorniing
tue ports nained]. Shc carricd 2,500,000 et tee, nome fifteen canneries on the Columbia ri e t 9:55 and, nake close connections tlireugh. No
6.1 bales of sik, aîid 35 tons of gencral inerclian and tise principal outside packs. This cunea- delaya or custoîns ennuyo.nce te parties tlestmced
dise. tration lias enebleci prices te bo firinly main- I û Canadiant points. Tako Street Cars froîn

C.P.R iStation direct te Office. Save money,
A by.law will bc snbrnitted to popular vote taincd, andi it is said thint et no tinie in the past tinie anci t1ouble by calling on or writing to

et Vancouiver, guarantceîug 3% pier annuin on lias the salinon.packing indîîstry et the Pacifie
the flrst mortgage bonds of tho Coquitiani coast been upon a more substantiel fluencial G. H. IlcýIICKEN, Agent.

Waer Works Co., for ten years. There is basis.-Ex.

strong opposition te the by.law, witlî a pros. At a mneeting et tlie millers et Duiblin, Irelanci, CHICAGO.
poct et a close vote, on April 26, a resoîntion wasi adopteci in favor M [LWAUKE

Tho Yaîîcouver L\"eic of Saturday last says: eto placing a duty et a crown per l'ag on Amner. & ST. PAUL RY
"A carIerad of goods arriveci yesterday con- cal, fleur.,, ls tie Fast-MeIil Short Line frein St. P'aul and
signeci te B . R. Ewington, Sydney, Australia. The new duty in Italy raisiîîg rate on wlicat Minneapolis via La Crosse enci Milwaukee te,
This is the flrst shipinent ot goods over the frein 1 franc 40 centimes per 220 Ibs te 3 francs, Chiicago aud ail points iii the Eastern States

CPRfo utaiadis tlîe commencement amnlurfen .7sd Canada. It is tlie only lino under oe
C.P.R.n foru Austalin 2.77 francs te 5.5 francs per management. betweer, St. paul n Cicge
et lrg tadetiat'viilath nturl ouse quintal, has gene iute effect. aiid is the Finest Equippeci Railway in thoé

ot eveets, tollew. A KNwT-,Qu. ii bas pucaeNortlswest. It is tie only lino running Pull.
Thougb it is claimeci that B3ritish Columbia AKrW OQupucac inen Drawing.Rooin Sleeping Cars -with ?Luxa.

iftwel adpte tostok rowngyetit ceristhroumgh a Lonîdon agency, a large quauitity et rious Smoking Roms, andi the Finest Diniug
at tel eaptemnte sok thgrovin re t s bides in H{ong Kong, China, which will bu Cars iii the Worici, viathfalosIRie

shipped te Knowlton by tlie Canadian Pacific B3ank Route," along the shores et Lake Pepin
cntircly supplîcci at homne. Thie Victoria Rala ri h aii os.and tise beautiful Mississippi River te Mlilweu.
Standard lately spokie ot tise importation etoif yfri h acfec t 1 kieu and Chic-"o Its trains concct witis tîjoso
seven cas of slseep o-mr the Nurthern Pacifie, The Vorthimieserii Miller says. "1Whatever ot tlie Northern ýlines in tho Grand Union Deput
for city bateliers. may bo tise cause for the heavy andi stcady aci- et St. Paul. No charge of Cars of any Class

betwveen St. nuiml and Chsicago, For througi
vance in wlicat values, we still insist thet it in tickets, time-tabies, and full information, apply

Dairy Vatr.net a legitimate boom, and do net hesitate te te any coupon ticket agent in the Northw est.

dairy at Battieferd. and Ticket Agecnt; (ce. H eafford, Ass't

J. C. Wallis will manufacture choose et SPEAxiNr et tise question of di.sailowance, Geul PM.a ai Ticket Agent, -Milwauikee, M«is.

Broadview this season. the Letlsbridge Alberta, Nemcs says: IlThe WV. H. Dixon, Ass't (lon'l Pass. Agent, St.

Clicese manuufacturera will flsîd fulil reports et Northwest is as inucis concerned in tise issue as Paul, Musa.

easteru cheese andi butter markets, etc., ia the tIse people et 'Manitoba andi Winnipeg. Tise

Tuaz COMMERCsIAL, town et Letbbridgo msore especially, depeîsding tTRAVEL VIA THE«"
The output et chees frem castorn Canada ii as it does ou mines seeking tnrthor ontiets for

expecteci te bc very large tîsis year. Thse mar- tiseir extension, fincis railway communiwation te ffinneai1olis andu St. Louis Railway
ket openeui at Liverpool, at 58s for whsite and teAmierican markets escntiai to lier grewtiî AND TuIE PAMOUS

56s for colored, new Canadian fodder cheest. andi pregress, and if it hoe truce thet the North- A1encshv ic encse.ws ebr regigt poeM.Xasnsr i.e ~ iu
Prcshv ic encse.wstmmesaegigt poe.r Waton A lber 18-l Loto

Thse speciai coinmittee et the IManiteba Logis- resoîntion on the grounci thsat iti url Chca- -trnn ansa SIt . M l. Vret
lature on agriculture lias recommendeci in a Winpgmtetîyaeskngyalme anS Des Moine Ex ......... a7.)5 &.m a&lo p.r

report te the leuse thet a grant et $50 ho given excuse te palliae a voe wlîiclî tlsoy are aware StLouis Fnst Ex.............So pain b7.1 pan

te cheese trcteries niensîfacturing 100,000 lbs. a wiIl ho condermiîcc by their constituents." Des Mioines, Passenger ......... as 30 p.ns a7.i5 pais
F.xcelsior and watertowa .... &15 &.mi S36%5 in

Ycar, andi te crearneries msanutacturing 4,000 NumERous articles, says the Bulletin du Comn- i~rlington and Excclsior .... 5S15 p.m a5 50 pur
pounds ofbutter ua year, ail these institutions merce £xtcrictir, wlîicb wierc once thse monopely &Ibert LcasAccon...... ... a ri a aS.60 î'-.ni

te, be under the supervision et the Departinent ot English manufacturera iu the Brn.zilian nmar- a Ex1uîayn Cocîa Ex. D dU.LA Pl..A a

ef Agriculture. It is explained that in the past ket such as iron, hardware andi chcap pottery, SLEEýI-R te OCHaES Louis PUAN Des .A Mo .

cheese tactories aud creamieries have huai diffi- are noNv supplied chicfly hy France, <icrmauy LF-nteCiaoStLusadDs ils

cuIt work strugglini tlîrough, andi that if semae or other European ceuntrien, via Hamburg and DIRECT UINE TO WATERTOWN', D.T.

assistance bo net given, unany et thein are likely Havre. Fancy articles are supplicd citiser by PALAcE Dvai~u CARs ON4 CAirAGo TRAîna.

te close. If thse suggestion ho adopted it cen Franco or Geimany ; anci the wholcsale trede is 2-TRROUJGI- TRAINS DAILY-2
lîardly bc said te bc a business like p.occeding. pruîel i h ad tbue ttel tte ,t KANSAS CITY. LEAVE.N%% ORTII, ATCHISON A-,d

prinipaly n te hndsof ouss o th laterSr. JOSEPH'1, inaldasa connectis in Union Depots for il
The principle et sucis grants or hontises in nationality. Commercial habits have altegether pointe West.
decidedly wvreng. fleaide-s, it in news to ho altered. Frryonwed niitieso pa s a nd trequent tran bclu S.P ne iuusis

tolci, with se mny lieu factories opeaing, tbî't only English articles; te-day however, thune For rnaps, sleepilg car bprths, or otbcr infoinatton ;dl

snany fectories will bo closodiunlcss assistance sbopis supply articles ef Frenci, Gerasan or uîo S.y F.en ButeNrh t or Wit t

b ie.Enropeau gn other titan Blritishs. Q ezuceral Ticket and S.cigrget F. BOYDtrl


